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FIG. 2. ~chl'll1al ic dr;l\l'in~ of arrangell1enl used for 
lemperalure calibralion. 

Durin~ a tensile te~L the specimen tell1per:tlure is meas
ured wilh "calibrated Leeds and Xorthrup optical pyrom
eter by sighting on the speci1l1(;l1 gauge length through the 
hole in the lanlalum radiation anode. The specimen sur
hce brightness readings were calibrated against true tem
peralure in lhe following way. A 1.6 11111l diam hole was 
spark machined axially in an electropolished tungsten 
tensile specimen (12 .7 mm gauge length, 3.2 mm gauge 
di3.m) to the center of the gauge length and fltted with an 
insulated Pt/Pt-10 Rh lhermocouple which is in contact 
with the specimen (Fig. 2) . Another hole, O.S mm diam 
(Iength-to-radius mtio=6) was spark ma.chined in the 
gauge \engl h perpendicu lar to the specimen ax is for IJlack
body pyrometer readings. 

Table I lists lhe resul ts from a lypical temper,tture cali
bration, comparing the llH;rmocouple and blackbody tel1l
per,ttlIn:S wit h opt ical pyromeler re;tdings on lhe specimen 
surLt(e. ,\t lemlh:mtures :> 1200°C tl1<.:re is excellent agree
menl belween bhcklJolk :tncl thermocouple readings. For 
temperatures below 120(J°C, however, blackbody readings 
deviated from the lhermocouple readings and reliance was 
placed on lhe latter. At temperatures > l-lOO°C it was 
necessary to remove the thermocouple because ev<\poration 
from the alumin;t insulator co.d ed the specimen surface, 
thereby changing the emissivity, and it was necessary to 
check the accuracy of the blackbody readings by a melting 
point determinalion . :\ wire of "A" nickel (liquidus te111-
peralure= IH6°C) ",as \\'oundlightly around lhe specimen 
directly below lhe blackbody hole . On heating, the ni.:kel 
was observed to melt at a lemperature of 1-l46°C as meas-' 
ured by the optical pyrometer blackbody reading. Thus, 

T.\BI.F. T. Resulb from ly'j>ic;d lemjleralurlO c; •. iLralinn 
(rcier lo Fii{. 2). 
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:l. OJltical f)~·rol1letcr readings arc corn~(':-'r1 (or :-\i;..:ht glCJ.s~ losses. 
U Specimen surface wa~ clcclropoli:slieo as ill tensile lests . 
c "True temperature." 

t he true lemper8.ture (indicated by c in Tal)\c; 1) was li';'cn 
to be lhat of Lh(; thermocouple n;ad;n;.;~ below l-l{)UcC, 

and as given by bhckbocly readings alJov(; 1-l0UoC. 
This ll:chnique has proved successful in eh:vall:cl ,clll

per:tlllre tensile testing of lUllg~len over thl: Len jlL'l'all:n; 
range lOOO-2000°C. 
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, ...... Then using optical absorption measurements to 
V follow the progress of chemical reactioJls at pres

sures up lo a few kilobars, or when working with corrosive 
liquids Ol:e requires an absorp1 ion cell to separale the 
liquid which is being examined from the pressure trans
mitting medium. The cell must be chemically inert and it 
~houlcl be possible to fill it without the inclusion of air and 
to assemble it quickly into the high pressure bomb. 

In lhe visible par t. of the spectrulll this mu be achieycd 
by using a syringe-like glass cell which ,Lt its end has two 
opposing sides fbuened to provide optical ",inlo\\'s. Ii 
these 11at5 are roughly ground and Ihme poiished til~ 

scatl(;ring by such a cell is usually quite low when it i, 
immersed in the pressure medium, The press m:: is tr.lnS-
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